RtI Speech Decision Tree for Articulation - Grades 1-2
West Street School
Geneva, NY

Did the student meet or exceed the Low Risk/Benchmark goals on the most recent Goldman-Fristoe? (85+ Standard Score)

**YES**
Tier 1; If concerns arise, go to problem-solving meeting with the speech therapist

**NO**
Student scored below Standard Score of 85 at the word level or had 5 or more errors at the sentence level

- **No Previous services**
  - Tier 2
  - Provide speech AIS 1x week & scripts or earobics. Monitor monthly

- **Previous Improvement Services**
  - Tier 2
  - Provide speech AIS 2x a week, Monitor bi-weekly.

If child is a non-English speaker, immerse in classroom before determining AIS/Speech